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propelled boats in use from a house

FOR SECOND PLACETEET- H-

BOAT BUILUKK. iDENTISTSHELP WANTED

boat to a life- - boat. Business and
Measure are often combined in the

use of these small craft and in many
cases the income thus derived soon
cancels the original outlay of money.

CALL BELL.
A western druggist, with an eye

for business, extended his hitching

post a couple of feet and placed an

electric call bell at the top of it.

Prospective customers, arriving in

carriage or automobile, press the but

ton without leaving their scats, and

the drug clerk immediately attends

to their wants. The same bell is

used for night calls. From illustrat-

ed article in April Popular Mechanics

A QUESTION OF TIME.
"I have no news, but I'll tell you

a funny story," said Walter S. Mar-

king, of Chicago, .at La N'ormandie,
in refusing to be drawn into a discus-

sion of Illinois politics.
"A professor in an agricultural

college had a hobby," said Mr. Har-kin- s.

"He believed and preached on

all occasions that the food of ani

mals should be cooked, just like that
of human beings. One day, while

out driving in the country, he passed
a farm, the owner of which was

standing in a pen near the road feed-

ing to a drove of swine generous
Quantities of corn in the ear. This
caused the learned theorist to stop
and forthwith hail the violator of his

theory: 'My friend, don't you know
it is wrong to give those hogs feed

that has not been cooked? Don't

you know that if yon would cook
that grain before issuing it they
would digest it in just one-ha- lf the
time it takes them as it is now eaten?'

" 'Wall, stranger, suppose they
would; I'l like to know what in the
time is to a hog."

We are pleased to announce that

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,
colds and lung troubles is not affect-

ed by the National Pure Food and

Drug law as it contains no opiates
or other harmful drugs, and we re
commend it as a safe remedy for
children and adults. T. F. Laurin
Owl Drug Store.

In 1903 Grover Cleveland wrote a

letter stating that he would not run
for a third term. The next year oc

curred the Farker blizzard, but Mr.
Cleveland may think he could have
cut down that 2,541,635.

A TWENTY YEAR SENTENCE.
"I have just completed a twenty

years health sentence, imposed by
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, which cured
me of bleeding piles just twenty
years ago," writes O. S. Woolever,
of LcRaysville, N. Y. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve heals the worst sores,
boils, burns, wounds and cuts in the
shortest time. 25c. at Charles Rogers
& Son drug store.

BOYCOTT STICKS.

HOXG KONG, April 2 A num
ber of Chinese firms here offer to
forfeit $50 for every cents worth of

Japanese goods that can be purchas
ed in their stores until after the boy
cott on Japanere goods is over.

EXPENSIVE SALE TO MINOR.

COQUILLE, Or., April 2.- -E. A.

Rccket, saloon keeper of this place,
was lined by City Recorder J. W.

Kellcy for selling liquor to a minor,
$100 and costs.

A cough cure than can be given to

children without chance of harm is

Kemp's Balsam, the best cough cure. It
does not contain poisons or harmful

drugs. Druggists sell it

LIBERALS NOT ALARMED.

LONDON, April, 2.-- Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e,

president of the board of

trade, in a speech delivered last night
said the government was not in the

least daunted by the results of the
in the Peckham district,

in which the Liberal candidate was

defeated.
This election, he declared, was

merely the first skirmish in the war.
The government, he said, would go

on with its licensing bill, the second

reading of which will take place on

April 6.

Bad breath has probably broken off

more matches than had temper, and

that's a" eood many. The best cure for
bad breadth is the tonic-laxativ- Lane's

Family Medicine.

AN INSIDIOUS DANGER.
One of the worst features of kidney

trouble is that it is an insidious dis-

ease and before the victim realizes
his danger he may have a fatal mal-

ady. Take Foley's Kidney Cure at

the first sign of trouble as it corrects

irregularities and prevents Bright's
disease and diabetes. T. F. Laurin
Owl Drug Store.

-
DR. VAUQHAN

Dentist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon

DR. W. C. LOQAN ',"
Dentist

Commercial St. Shanahan Bldg.

MASSAQINQ.

DOCTORS PRESCRIBING MAS-sag- e,

call Olua Landcn, Finnish
masseuse, Pythian bldg., Commercial
street.

Massaging
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES; WARM

baths if necessary; thorough com-

petency is assured,
MRS. M. HEYNO,

87 W. Bond Street. Astoria.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

RESTAURANTS.

TOKIO RESTAURANT.
351 Bond Street.

Opposite Ron, Higgins & Co.

Colte with Pie or Cake 10 Cts.
FIRST-CLAS- S MEALS

Regular Meals IS Cts. and Up.

U. 8. RESTAURANT.
434 Bond Street

Coffee with Pie or Cike, 10 Cts.
First-Clai- s Meals. IS Cts.

HOUSE MOVERS.

FREDR1CKSON BROS.-- We make
a specialty of house moving, car

penters, contractors, general jobbing;
prompt attention to all orders. Cor
ner Tenth arid Duane streets.

LAUNDRIES.

Those Plested Bosom Shirts
The kind known by dressy men in

the summer, are difficult articles to
launder nicely. Unless you know just
how to do it, the front pleats wont
iron down smooth, and the shirt
front will look mussy. Our New

Press Ironer irons them without

rolling or stretching. Try it.
TROY LAUNDRY,

Tenth and Duane. Phone Main 1691

FURNITURE.

Hildebrand & Gor
HOUSE-CLEANIN- G TIME.

We sell Liquid Veneer, Jap-a-La- c,

Linoleum Varnish, the three greatest
furniture and floor renovators known.
Go-ca- rt rubber tires renewed. Cur-

tain stretchers sold or rented.

HOTELS.'

HOTEL OXFORD

Sixth and Oak Stra., Portland, Ore.

A strictly modern hotel In center
of business district; suites with or
without private baths, running hot
and cold water in every room; plenty
of free baths. Rates $1.00, $1.50 and

$2.00.
VICTOR BRANDT, Prop.

HOTEL PORTLAND

Finest Hotel in the Northwest
PORTLAND, ORE.
European Plan Only.

H. C. BOWERS, Manager.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

Eagle Concert Hall
(320 Astor Street)

Rooms for rent by the day, week, or
month. Be,st rates in town.

P. A. PETERSON, Prop.

FISH MARKET.

77 Ninth St., near Bond

"Fresh and Salted Fish.
Game and Poultry,

Groceries, Produce and Fruit
Imported and Domestic

Goods.
,

P. Bakotitch& Feo, Proprs.
'
Phone Red 2183

T, L,; Driscoll

BOATBUILDING AND REPAIR
INQ A SPECIALTY.

22nd and Exchange Street. ...

TJHDEKTAKKU.

J.A. (JIIJIAUdll & CO.,
UndcrtHkrN Ami Knthaliueri.

Exnerln'l Liuly AanUtant
WlioiiPeslrcU.

t'ftlln Promptly Attended Day
or Mght.

Titttoii lldtf. Dunns 8ti
ASTOltIA, OKK.UON

Phono Main 21 il
V

TRANSPORTATION.

Tht "K"Ut
PASSENOERS FREIGHT

TlVM T 7 ... . . ir"T

Steamer - Lurline

Night Boit for PortUnd and
Way Landings.

Leaves Astoria dally except Sunday
at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland Daily except Sooday
at 7 a. m.

Quirk Service Excellent Ifsals
Good Bertha

Landing Astoria Flavtl Whari
Landing Portland Foot Taylor St

O. B. BLESSINQ, Agent
Phone Main 2761.

TRANSPORTATION.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
,Tf MPREII" Lino of ths AUantlo

LESS THAN FOUR DAYS AT SEA

During the summer season, tht
Empresses sail from Quebec to Liver
pool; fast and luxurious. Nine hun
dred miles in sheltered waters of the
St Lawrence River and Gulf. Short
ocean trip. Use this route and avoid
sea sickness.

Summer sailing lists and rates now
ready.

Apply to any Ticket Agent or
James Finlayson, Agent, Astoria, Or.

O SPICES, o
iwrts;, I LA,

DAIflNOFOVDER.
FLAVCniJiG EXTRACTS
AMoIutePurify, finest flavor,
OreareslSfrtRh.fasoMblePrlci

CLOSSETuDEVERS
PORTLAND CREGON.

MEDICAL.

Unpreoeuentsd
Successes' of

THE GREAT -
CHINESE DOCTOR

Who is known

fit 'SHaTl ithronghout the United
tttatet on account of
Ms wonderful eirre.

No poisons or drugs used, He gutfaa--

w iu, vauuiu, HHUUty rang ,UQ
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousiitw,

JL tlwnweu, uTr sua Kidney, female co
plalnti and all ohronio diseases,
SUCCESSFUL HflMff. Tditwt- suKjaiiuiiAiIf you cannot call write for symptom
blank and circular, lnoloslng 4 oenta ia
stamps. , s , ;.

THB C GEE W0 MEDICINt CO.

12 First St., Corner Morrison,
..PORTLAND, OREGON.

Please mention th Astorlan. j

WANTED-- A GIRL FOR GEN- -

eral housework. Apply Mn.
Charles Hrinkc, 15th and Lexington.

YOUR OWN BUSINESS GET IN-t- o

business for yourself; the jewelry

business; learn watchmaking, engrav-

ing and optics; easy terms; positions

secured; money earned while learn-

ing. Seattle Watchmaking School,
cor. Fourth and Pike, Seattle.

for SALS.

FOR SALE - HOUSEHOLD

goods, including piano in good con-

dition; will sell together or separate.

Enquire 243 Bond street, near 6th.

FOR SALE FURNITURE FOR A

house; a snap. Enquire 77

Third street, cor. Bond. Phone Red

2311

FOR SALE THE FURNITURE
of a large lodging house; rooms

always full; low rent.
WESTERN REALTY CO.

FOR SALE-T- HE STOCK AND

fixtures of a general store located a

few milei from Astoria; very clean

stocK, and will invoice about $7000.

Particulars at
WESTERN REALTY CO.

FOR SALE FURNITURE OF A

house: all ready to move

into; low rent; centrally located.

WESTERN REALTY tu,
172 Tenth St

FOR SALE-RE- AL ESTATE.

FOR SALE LOCKSLEY HALL

Hotel. Seaside, Or.; this beautiful

spot under the pines and overlooking

the ocean is for sale; best money-makin- g

property in the West; over

100 rooms; modern in every way.

For particulars apply to Mrs. L. A.

Carlisle on premises.

FOR SALE- -) ACRES OF LAND

on Gray's River, Wash.; for par-

ticulars, inquire of W. L. Barr, Gray's

River, Wash. 6t

FOR SALE HOUib
and lot on Kensington ave., be-

tween 14th and 15th streets. In-

quire of John Quinn, Astoria Hotel.

ONE HUNDRED-ROO- HOTEL
for sale; doing a splendid business;

good opportunity for a first-cla- ss

hotel man.
WESTERN REALTY CO.

FOR ROT.

FOR RENT-BOA- RD AND ROOM

$5.00 per week. Holden House.

FURNISHED ROOMS -F- urnished
housekeeping rooms, with electric

lights and water. 454 Bond, opposite
Hotel Occident.

FOR RENT-T- WO FURNISHED
rooms for gentlemen. Captain

Ferchan, 330 17th street.

LOST.

LOST BLACK CLOTH CLOAK,

braided, between the hospital and

the Holden House; return to Holden

House.

LOST-F- UR NF.CK PIF.CK, COM-merci-

street, Wednesday evening.

Finder please return to Simmington

Drv Goods Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"CALL FOR WARRANTS.

Notice is hereby given that there

is money in the treasury to pay all

general fund warrants endorsed prior

to April 1, 1907, and all courthouse

fund warrants endorsed prior to

April 1, 1908. Interest ceases after

this date. Payable at the treasurer's
office at the courthouse.

WM. A. SHERMAN,

Treasurer, Clatsop County, Ore.

Astoria, Oregon, April 1, 1908.

PROFESSIONAL CARDi.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

CHARLES H. ABERCROMBIE

Attorney-at-La- w

City Attorney Offices : City Hall

JOHN C. McCUE

Attorney-at-La- w

Deputy District Attorney

Page Building

HOWARD M. BROWNELL
. Attorney-at-La-

Office with Mr. J. A. Eakin, at 420

Commercal St., Astoria.

OSTEOPATHS.

DR. RHODA C. HICKS
Osteopath

Office Mansell Bldg. Phone Black 2061

573 Commercial St., Astoria, Ore.

No Names Mentioned in Republi

can Circles.

DEMOCRATS SUGGEST CONRAD

the West Are Singing the Praises

Men Coming Into Washington From

of This Man Who Has Never Held

a Public Office.

WASHINGTON', D. C, April 3.--Tlio

nolitical eossips about Wash- -
- - I w

discussing the merits of their rcspec
live candidates for President that but

little heed has been paid by either

uartv to possible nt can

didates. Out of the West, however,
within the past week, there has come

a suggestion on the Democratic side

that is attracting more than the us

ual amount of attention among the

IpnHinor members of that party. This

suuizestion contemplates the nomina

tion of W. G. Conrad, of Montana,
a the runninur mate for the Presi

dential nominee of the Denver Con

vention. Arguments of considerable

force are advanced to show the avail

ability of this favorite son of Mon-

tana and if he has accomplished only
a portion of what his friends claim
in hU Ini-- field of activities, his

name may be taken here in the East
factor in theas a serious political

coming campatgn. Democratic lead

ers claim it is essential to make in

roads in Western States heretofore

Republican. In that region the labor

vote preponderates. Mr. Conrad, his

friends and neighbors say, is very

strong with the labor vote, being an

unusuallv laree employer of labor

himself and having never been the

victim of a strike or boycott. He is

also engaged in mining, lumbering
and banking, and while a man of af

fairs is, his friends say, likewise, a

man of the people. Men coming in

to Washington from the West are

singing the praises of this man who

has never held a public office and it

remains to be seen if he will now en-

ter the arena of national politics.

WHAT IT' MEANS.

An article in the April issue of The

Popular Science Monthly on "Our
Inland Waterways," by Dr. W. J.

McGee, secretary of the commission

on this subject appointed by the pres-

ident, gives an interesting historical

survey. In connection with the con-

ference of governors called to meet

at the White House in May, he says:
"So the events of the young cen-

tury strikingly duplicate those im-

mediately succeeding American In-

dependence: Again questions of

commerce and interstate relations

have become paramount and in mul-

tiplied magnitude and complexity;

again it has become necessary to take

stock of those material possessions
on which the perpetuity of our peo-

ple must depend though now the

possessions comprise not only the

land areas contemplated by the

founders but the still greater values

residing in waters and woods and

mines and soils, which were inchoate

then but have come into actuality
mifl dominance through the natural

.u 1r.t..1nnfnf nf

the nation; again it seems. necessary
for a waterways commission to ap- -

j peal from its own court to an inter- -

state conference representing that
j highest tribune, the people though

now the appeal can not result in a

federal constitution (which came

from the former in such perfection
as to meet all later needs), yet can
iiimHv fnil to lrincr about a closer

readjustment of the magnified sov
j ereignties and multiplied possessions
developed on that fundamental plat-- i

form. The president has expressed
the feeling that the May conference

promises to he one of the most im- -

portant assemblages in our history;
and the people and the press have
concurred with a unanimity seldom

evoked, and giving assurance that
j the anticipation will be realized."

MOTOR BOATING.

Nearly every one who lives near a

body of water of any size either owns

a motor boat or has an ambition to
nwn one. Manv persons unable to

afford a ready built boat have built

their own launch either from paper
patterns or by assembling. Many
others have followed this plan purely
from pleasure in the task. Motor

boating has become a great national

nastime. declares the April number

of Popular Mechanics, which goes on

to describe all the types of motor

The Old Reliable

CHICAGO

PAINLESS

DENTISTS
Cor. Commercial and Eleventh Stfc

ASTORIA, ORE.
Pbona 3901

Headquarter
PORTLAND, ORB.

Are equipped to do H Wndi ol

Dental work at very lowest prices.

Nervoos people and those arBicted

with heart weakness may have no

fear of the dental chair.

22 X. crown

Bride work, per tooth
Gold fillings lM P

Silver fillings 50c to $1X0

Best rubber plate W OO

Aruminum-lin- e plate $10 to $15.00

These offices are modern through-

out We are able to do all work

absolutely painless. Our success is

due to uniform high grade work by

gentlemanly operators having 10

to 15 years-- experience. Vegetable

Vapor, patented and used only by

as for painless extraction of teeth,

50c A binding guarantee given
with all work for 10 years. Exami-

nation and " consultation FREE.

Lady in attendance. Eighteen of-

fices in the United States.

Cor. Commercial and Eleventh Sfs,
over Danziger store.

Do You Wear
Shoes ?

We sell the kind, that wear longest

and look the best

Cushion Shoe

We handle a special line of

Loggers' Shoes
Give us a trial.

S. A.TlMRE
GOOD SHOES.

543 Bond St., op. Ross, Higgins & Co.

PLUMBERS.

I. flilGH
PLUMBER

Heating Contractor, Tinner
-A- ND-

Sheet Iron Worker
'

LL WORK. GUARANTEED

425 Bond Street

isii
60 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

ii TRADE MARKS

,,aV DESIGN3
rffftlf r.nPvmr.HTB Ac

Anyone tending n nkeloh and description my
qnlcklf uceruin our opinion free whether au
'nTention Is probably pmeniuhle.

HANDBOOK on Patent
ent free. Oldest anency for secunni? patents.
Patents taken tbrouirh Muim & Co. rec-elr-

tptcial notice, without charge, la the

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnstrated weekly. "LarMft ojr,
eulation of any scientific Journal. Terms, 13

four months, IL. Sold by all newsdealers.

JUMMo.", New York
D. O


